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; " - ar P n I , ' I ' iAfi riAnu
rAddress : Harnioeft, N. M.
ltange Near Herniou N. M.
akes abort roads.
W-M- . Robins, e2 nd light loads.
of U5 tofts. The nhhilmlhllng Indus-
try on the Clyde la remarkably
at the prevent time, and not-
withstanding the utxive nlnioni.nl out-
put of new xt'ael the berth are filled
up with frch orders amounting to
about SO.OtiO ton.
A pcrpetuul cloud of soot, gradually
settling down, la known to nverVi.n
every Inrge mnnitfitcturlnir c'ty To
determine the airottnl of t! - 'ul
dirt deiMitll In Munchcn i !'t r'ntu',
Mr. V, Irwin wvlglied the solid uintlcr
tihtnlned from a sample of mow thnt
hnd been lying on th ground tondny.
Hid has found en equlvulent of In?
:)oiiiid er acre or three tons
rer squnre tulle. As tbe earn-nl- e
represented tbe condition or at
lenst 100 acpmre miles, the ehlinneys of
Manchester are convicted of throwing
ut not less than !tno tons of soot In ten
days. Aniihal showed 4M.0 pre cert,
of carbon, (1.0 of heavy oil and gree.f,
and iS S of ash, from which It nppesrs
ths ech day's 30 tons of soot is given
silheaiveneaa by about two totui of oily
mutter.
(TfrMlcASE
Jood for everythtng
All Increase Branded sam as cut
that runs on wheels.
SeltJ Cveeywhara.
""M Profa-ax- w Ulaeover That IS
Sa Probablr Not Stora Thaai
Tweal7 Mlla la IHaawKr, J
A tpiJ to the New York Journaland Advertiser from Cambridge,
Ma.., nay; Profs. Hckering and
Wendell, of the Harvard observatory,have juat ninde aome vrry iuiMrtnntdiscoveries with regard to the new
planet Kros, Krom the rwent iMkcov-erie- a
it ia found that the Harvard ob-
servatory took photirrapha of thisjilenrt as eerly aa IHea. Theae photo-
graphs, when oompaml with the one
that were taken the other night,
made it possible to tell accurately
the path, size and distance of the
planet from th earth.
The astronomers have determined
that tha plu not ia probably not tmsre
than 90 niitr in diamrter, and at
time comet nearer th enrth than
any other planet. It belong to a
RToup of planet that come between
Mara and Jupiter, but Kroa break
away and often cornea thta side of
Mnra, thus beinjr newer the earth
han any celestial body except th
mooriK
Thew observations will oonMnue at
the observatory until about tha flrat
of March, when it la intended to con-
tinue the oliaervatlons from the sta-
tion in South America, where it is be-
lieved the planet will be visible a
month longer than in any other part
of the world.
PROVES TO BE RICH.
BKY GOODS.
Agent for
J. L. Gatiert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
Sang Near Hillsboro.
Jo R right hip and aide.
"" Increase Branded on righ
thigh and 02 on right aide.
Eear Mark: Crjp and two alita righ
uuderbit left.
ORDER OF THE RED EAGLE.TAPE
A tap) worn elahtaen reel loot atlanat came on Ilia aoono alter nir taklnu two
CASOAHKTS. Tills 1 am aur baa cauaed dit
bad feealtb (or the pual thro rear. I am allil
aaklna Gaaoarata, th only eatuartlo wurtby of
Bulls tot acnall'le peoplr "
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE 00.
uao. w. uowlmb, uaira, mui.
i icandy
V. twadi taaaa aaaaywawipr
riaaaant. Valatahla Titian,. Taata Good. 1)0WHITNEY GOMPANY Soud, Naar Hlukan. Waakan.ur Url. lUo. KM, MM.
... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
ai.riUt SaaM CMWar I kl..l. Mnlrral, . Tart. Ill
MTA OSP Hold and inarantaad hr alldrug- -gliu to HVKS Tubaoao llablk
Poii.offlcs : Hillebom, Blerra county
N. M. Kant,, Animas lUnuli, Sierra
Com.tv. Kar marki, under half crop
each ear. Hora brand same at cattle,
but on left lioilldnr.
Additional Rranps:
ran YdiSk " 1,fp. om
WO left side. 22 right hip.
on the same animal.22 thigh.
L A H (left li.le) hones.
iIT(loft shouhier)
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
Am AUaarad Paupar'a DrataUlty aadl
Uerlr Oread VaeoVara HI
Hoar of Mold. 1
Th township in which Ilellewillc, If.
J., ia situated haa been supporting
Clement Sliiwsitl for a ntimlwr of
years, because he aald he would starve
if it did not. This asaistnnce euabled
him to aave many thotiamtnda of dol-
lar and to stork his cellar with rich
ware. The tawnsiilp did not tlud it
out until the other day, and the relief
allowance from th local autlioritie
hut com to a sudden end.
SlnwsJtl wa arrested for hitting hi
landlady, Mrs, Kllen Marshall, becauan
ht aaked him r his rent, "Uo to th
township," he said whilo puachlng
her. "The township om me a liv-
ing."
They took him before Justice. Ia
Fanchrriv. He said h we petinllrsa,
boptileK and wretched and could not
pay either fine or rent.
There wa a bundl In the foljoav'
pocket and the court made him pull it
out. Twenty-dolla- r gold piece mined
on the floor, lie wa held in fsoo bail
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexiaraftd Af hond
V
'3FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CHEEKSteel Hanee0
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113.115. 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Sonetalae Ahiiat th Herman Ordre
H vera Mr nratnwrd r Knitter
or WUIIans on Ame-rja- aa,
Tn view of the numerous decora-
tions conferred on American, it will
be of interest to learn Souiethlmf
about the history of the particular
order bestowed. Tbe Order of the)
lied 1'itgle, which many Americans
was originally eHliibllhlnid lit
1705 by the hereditary pelnen of
tieorge Wllhclm of llrnndciburu;-Anxpnc-
under the name "iinlre dn
lit Sinccrlte" and Order of the lied
Kngle. When In 17'JI the mnrkgrave-do-
became a pnrt of I'niaala, tha
Order of the lied Kagla'wa also tnlt-e- n
over by the stale. Klr'f Frled-rle- h
Wllhelm 11. made It. the second
order of importance of the kingdom.
Krledrleh Wllhelm 111. in 1H1S
changed the statutes and also tha
hIimis of the order. Under Krledrleh
Wilhelm IV. and the Inte Klnjr Wll-
helm, whom hU gramlHon calls the
great, the statutes were also extend-
ed. The order constat of five clauses,
which are! (Irani! eros, flr-i- t class,
second class ( vt.lt li star and without,
star), third and fourth class; be-
side these clasNn, a large number
of gradations ami variations exist,
aays an j eastern esehnnga.
The deeoratlons nf the grand cros
consist of a large eli'ht pointed white)
St. John's cross with gold setting.
The croNHes of the first, second and
third class, which dilTcr only In nif,
consist of a smooth, white enameled
croKS, Inlaid with indtl. a white gold
shield in the middle shows In front
u crowned red eagle bearing a green
wreath In his talons. The cross of
the fourth class has the same form,
the arm of the sume, however, are
not enameled but. of silver, only tha
middle shield Is ennmolud and Ilka
the other classes.
An order which many of the Amer-
icans received Is the royal crown or-
der, the youngest order of Prussia,
It was established in 1N(11 by King
Wllhelm of Prtlsslit, when In com-
memoration of his coronation. The
order Is of the same rank as the Or-
der of the lied Kut?le, and also divid-
ed Into four (dames. The decora-
tion consists of it plain white enam-
eled cross, having a double golden
setting. 'Hie middle nhicld has lit
front a golden crown surrounded by
a blue enameled crown, lenrlng thu
Inscription, "Hod with us;" on the
back is the name of the royal found-
er, W. 11., nnd the date of the found-
ing of the order, October 1, IHfll,
Tbe orders of the first, second and
third elnss differ on';' lm r',: eaawa
the order of the fourth class is not
enameled, and consist of a simple,
golden cross.
SAGE FEELS HURT.
nd he put it up In cash.
FINDS SWEETHEART AT LAST.glf.Tlaf Iff
NHS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of (iilimlw. 1M.
"Win of Cardul ll Indeed a blelnj
to tired women. Having tuflered for
levari year with weakneii and n
palm, and having tried MV-er-
doctori and different remedial
with no luccen, your Win of Cardul
wt the only thing which helped me,
nd eventually cured mt It teemtd to
build up the weak parti, itrenolhcn
the lyitem and correct Irrejularltlu." C
lab Why, Mm d Kingston
Waking close connection with'all trains to and from Lalcf
Valley, for Hillsboroug and Kingston,
tiuiek time. New and comfortable Hacks, and Coach aand Good'
8tJk
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
PostOffio Address: Laa Palomaa
N. M.
Nasal
CATARRH
After Beareh ol Two Year Taxes
Hssahiaaa Dtaaovara Ilia Intend-
ed llrld In Hew York lloastltal.
After a search of t wo years a ranch-
man named Morris, from Man Antonio,
Tex, has found his aweetheiirt, Iucy
Iteed. Who Is a pntient In llcllevne
hospital. A tall westerner applied lata
the other night for admittance at
Kullcviie. Though greatly dlsnpKilnt-e- d
when toitj the hour wa too lute
for visitors, lie was nevertheless ra-
diant with hippl ness when assured
thnt Lucy Heed waa at ill a patient
there.
"I have aenrched for her for two
years," he told th attendant, "anil
at Inst I've found her. My name is
Morris, Lucy nnd 1 grew up together
in Hun Antonio, We were boy nnd
girl sweethearts, and later became en-
gaged to be married, Our wedding day
was set two years ago, when Lucy
disappeared.
"Front one) town to another I
tracked her, until finally I found) she
bad tiome to New York,
I rhall see her and' persundo her, if I
can, to return home with ma aa soon
aa she la well."
Dy "tired women" Mr. Adams
means nervous women who have
diaordored numim, fulling of the
womb, ovarian trouhloa or any of
these ailmonU thut women have.
You cen cure yourself at home with
this groat womon'a remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thounnndii of canes which
doctors have failed to hnnotit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottlus. For
any stomach, livor or bowol disor-
der Thed ford's Muck-Draug-
should be used.
Foradricwanil lltamtprfcaddToaa. atrtnt
Srinptvina, Tli. tAdlr AAt1 y Irnpntl-tiau- l,Tha Cliallanooo Madl.lna ..,
Cnattanou, Tana.
In ill lti Hum tliw
,mawhoald b elsauliuasa.Ely's Cream Balm
elaacaee, sooth andhl
lb dUe.ued mtmlinn.
It earn ctrrt and Url't
wij a (old ia Ui bwd 1quickly.f . I. niin into tha noftrlll. DrM I
r til nnrabrn and ll borbd. R:ifliln- - llVIMEoCARDUlmdUt nd t eur follow. It U no aryinf --com
nt nrodusa isHilni. Um SiM, SO eenM t Drag--
glit, or bj mll I TrUl Bl, 10 by awlt
1 4 tewssaM Sateways
f xas pA"Hk
DON'T TOBACCO SPITand SMOKEYour Ll leeway!
Yon b curtd of ear form of l.iliacco na (
tail I, be mart wall, strong, in.f "llc, fiill of
ew Hfe aad vigor f taking MO'TO-BA-that tnak.a weak man strong. Many gai a
tan paunda in irn days. Oyer QO , B OB
nrtl All druggiats. tara gHaranirail H;;k-k- t
aid advica IkKR. Addraa aTRKLINU
aJOWLT CO., Chicago or Mew York, 4JI
Silver City Assay Office
HUI.IT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.'
Dox 161. Bilter City. New Meilco.
Umpirs, Control, Check and tiyocl-me- n
work solicited.
Mailing Envelope frea.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Min-
ing Properties a ipeuia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.
"No trouble to answer Questions.'
"FASTTAKE tCffV
E.E. BURLINCAME A CO.,
ASSAY OmCEff.,offiSt
KstaDtlsbed ia Colorada.liea. Sampls br mall or
xpnas wiU reel. a prompt and careliil altetiiion
6eldlSllTirBullloo rX-XSSttSX-
f..M..W.l Y.. ynoiv. r.r-- .nvma.wM taaw wtll for terms,
ITM-IT1- 8 Lawrona St.. Deavar, Cala.
.4111 TRAIN
Aaaerad hr Statement That Faroe
Said to llalon la II lm Had
Maen Sold for Taa,
A fln hundrcd-ttc- r form nearNyack,
tanding in the nam of Itusst 11 Huge,
was sold at auction tbe other day be-
cause Mr. Sage refusr to pay tha
taxes. The amount due was only 150,
and tJie fsrm Is worth S7,5DO, The aal
took place at New City, the Uucklanif
county seat, and was made by County
Treasurer HanoVlph, When the crowd
learned that Kusst II Huge was the own-t- t
sr.;? tl.:.t !.v v... itiu.ii ! taint k
for $150 not a bidder opeiiril bin mouth.
They smpecte0 that the title must be
full of hole or that there was soma
olher hidden defect about the place,
else why should' the sagacious financier
let property worth S7.5O0 go for $150?
Vainly Mr. Kandolph tried to coax
a bid out of the crowd, and finally ho
was forced to buy it ill for the county
for $160.
Mr. Sage was seen at night at hla
home on Fifth avenue. "I always pay
my taxes," an Id Mr, Sage. "That could
not have been any land owned by me."
Mr. Huge turned awy aa If his buaW
nesa aagacity had been motalty In.
suited.
, SCIENCE AND jTRY.
flermay las 3,800.000 gosta and thsttiiied tea only l.Uoo.OOO, where
our nuitilier of alieep is 01,800,000, and
;iermnny'a onl .70(i,0OO.
Vanadium, tine of the rsrrr met,
has the property, mixed wilh copper,
of allowing that meutl to he draws
into very fine wlr. Vanadium coati
it I'M) per pound,
The output of pig Iron In Oermanj
has risen 7 prr cent, in the past 11
years. During the same period tbt
,,tr,,.f f ;; Vl '.lv r.!.,!i. La. ii.el
only 50 per cent,, and I now nearlj
14,000,000 t ns.
I'eat gas ha hern employed ns fuel
at the Motala steel works, Sweden, fol
the past 30 years, originally for the
jn.ddlliig furnace, and to a tllll great-e- r
client, Mleueutly, for the open-heart-
furnaces.
The spireat tonnage of Iriinehe
on the Clyde durli.g the month of Msy
Constituted a record which has only
been twice before exceeded in th
whole history of Clyde shipbuilding.
Twenty-thre- e steamers were launched,
of a total of 54.0DO tons; three larg
ailing ships, totaling 579 tons; two
tram yacht, of a total of 45 ton,
LMIAKHHCT.KAXIINO
AMI IfKAI.IXa CAHUY CtATMAimO,
mm
This hand'uielyqalppsd train leaTBEIJPaao daily and rona
tf"'-i- - 1iik, wbr direct oon- -w
oaotiona are made (or the Norta and East; alsodirrct Connao- -
tionnvi Sbreroportor Stw Orleans for all pointa in tbe Soutesst.
Latest Patent Pullman BuflVt Sleepers.
Elegant New Cbaira Cara Seata Frea.
Bolid Vestibular! Traina Throughout.
tt'KR fOB
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Z
TMf and plMnl tot. ConUiL no
drug.
It la quirk If Vtorb1.
Ui lUliaf l one.
r CtaJne sUmpcd C C C. Never said In bulk.
Be war of th dealer who trie I sail
"something just as good."vln- - n nrlnhve PamohUt. or other icformrtioD. callonoraddaaa,
"raxN,
It pni and Claanaa JL,' ,r:tt COLD HEAD LOCATION BLANKSR. W. CURTIS, E. P TURN EHS.W. P. A., G. P. &. T- - A.
El Paao.Teiaf Dallas, Tfiss.
HmJ and frawcu tb MmbraiM. RaatorM OtaMm of Tut and Small. Ijtrf i, M cant atOrnrirltunr hr mail; Trial Biaa, Iteaal by mall.
LX JUaOTUJWa. M Warns atrax. Maw lata.
oaaat Toar BowaU With Caaamraaa.
Candr Calliartle. aurtt oooailpatl'Mi foravav.
l,ka. VUUO fcwl. aainaan u4 aaaai'
nd six sailing ycht of an aggregate I iVCR.'
Fo Sal at 'this Office,
., 7
'w-':- .
T"7 X1
A5 V)
-
-
Ibis liniment affords wtu th ra, at paea Wi and 0J in B of Min- -aea and waa formerly found io tbeTHE SIERr.A C(F ADVOCATE. inu Lticatioiia.For aale bySea of Aral. many times its coat,
all druggiste.
SIERRA COUNTY OFFl(.El8
M Duran 1
I'hos. Murphy. . Co.CenniBi
Procopio Forres. jr, .
W. O. TIIOW, lrprtr. Chna. Leibeohnar, the Jnrpey cat
Neii.'UboririR or ailjoinincf claimB are:
The "Empire" Lml.-- , J .lni II. Frioko, olairu-an- t,
on tbe north; the "Mary ('" LkhIu, of
this (roup, Jnhn U. Leidiuh, claimant, onthe eaHt; and on Hie went the"leil" Lode,
Uopper, t'cirhclt. Hall, et al., oluiiuauta.
TUF. MARY C. LoDii.
HefinniU(at Cor. Mo. I, a porphyry stone,
with mound of stone alotiKide, marked
tie raiaer and oraamery man, baa
OSTHICn LCGIC.
When I ran't see Amnut ibrr ts no
danger." Tlat's th togic of tha oatrVh
which hirlt iu brail and capaaaa Its
foody to tht hunter. TUara ara not a
faw pla whn wn to have ;oi)a tothe oatricb to team Inac. Tli mont
daiifrennia enemin of humanity ara tha
mmiiira which can't ba aeeo, tha diaroM
tiraertinK microtia which lufct thablood. It ia harder to gat the niicrtt)
out of tha blood titan to keep K out, butDr. i'lerae't Golden Medical Irtacovery
bad vary bad luck with bia cattle
I'hos. V. Hall i..""" -- u.it,J. C. PleminoBs,. .Treaiurer V'r
oli'-- K.rAl. L.Kalilcr....
M.eiilflately, L'lack leg tnadaita appear 1 2
TEHMS OV llm'HIITlim STUWTKr CASH
111 advam ;
On Yr 2 f
Hit. Months I.Wi
ThrmM.Mfha ,. "0
Ona Month 25
Hingis Copie 10
Andrew Kellev
lli). II. whence the W. Cor. 8. 84 V rancisco tuna Garcia. So,..' f.rr8k'JiTo. 1ft 8. K. 7 w. tiears n. 53 dea. 56 minaoce in bn bard during tbe cold
weather, and before ba could get
to town and procure vecr n ', fifty
17.15.1 feet; and running theuee n. 56 deg.
at min e. iiJK.9 feet lo Cor. No. 2, a on
solid porphyry ledge, with mound of stone
COURT DATES.
Vonrth Mondays in Ai ..! ...
Opportunity.
Maeterof bnmta dratlnO'i am I.
Kama, Love and Kortrwo on my footatepa wait,
Oitlea and Aelda I walk, I penvtraU
neertaaod aaaa ramoti aud a(ine by
Hovel and mart and palace, aoon or late,
I knock unbidden one at every Kale.
If Bleeping, wake; irfeaatiiift rlae before
I torn away. It la the hoar of fate;
And they who follow me reach eyi-e- atate
Morula dealra; and donqner every foe
Maya Death; bat the who doubt or heajiale,
Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
eek ma Iu rain, and uaHeaely Implore ;
I anawer not, and 1 return no mora.
Joh J, Inbauj.
ber District Court for the Ti.;"l ."""aalongside, marked thand of bis fluent young atock bad
died. He vaccinated tbe remain liuiii4liai: thence n. 25 deR. District convenes in Sierra r25niin. w. 300 feet to . eud oenter. t or. Honor Jn,t v v u.L "Unt.
TV Hirrrn County AiteiieaU li tnUrrd
fit the I'ott Office al Hill'hmo, Pima Co , s
doe both, by purf-fyiii- K
the blood
. and then karpingit pure.
If there are
eruptifins on the
kin, boils, pt tr-
iplet, sores or otbtr
Jsftn Mmro, for trdiitnumiiin through IM No. 8. a chirield on porphyry bouldei '
"
"'"'.PreBiUingin Dlaoe ohiaeled 8
der of tba bard and tba diceaae baa
been eradicated. Laa Vegae OpV, H. Mailt, at trrnnd riant matin liao. with moond of stone SUNDAY TRAIN TAVckt
alongside thencen. 37 deK. 42 min. W.SI5.1 t l Vallen u, , A1N OFFtic. leet to Uor. Wo. a porplivry stone, wuu ' iimi), Jannr
mi.iirwl of iilnna nlonuniil.!. nliiiteled OlSt. I'JUU Knnrlo,, ....-- "nr7M'f .1Tint A nvoi atk is tlie OflicUl J'jr of signs of impurefJbUiod. nse I)octof " 4 on Lakp V.H I ' T D 8icaPisrra County. Static ok Ohio, City ok) M- -
TOl.EDf, Lt'CAH COLNTYt . .
..!: tinnfl. T Z .', n 18 d,CoDHerce's GoldenMedical Diacov-ar- y,which will
purify the blood
de12niin.w.l.17I.8feettolor.o.6,aporpiiv win run H.ll.
- u,...w. ..l I i i ..l.lu. I utraul Nnn.L. UB111Fbank J. Ciiknky roakea oath l...l K , J I "FRIOAYi MARCH 13, 1903. vmi n Mliu otbat be ia senior partner of tbe O. A. Hallock, Aoeu.and cure tha 1120 U'JO thence s. 25 deg.
eruptions which coma from it. 25 rain. e. 2H8 feet to w. Krd Center, a por A. T. rt 8. IP. R'v Pnphyry atone, with mumid of Htnne along
COLDS ARE DANGEROUS.
How often you hear it remarked:
"It'a only a cold," and a few days
later learn that tbe man ia on bis
back with pneumonia. Thia ia of
auob a common occurrence tbat a
cold, however alight, should not be
disregarded. Chamberlain's Ooogh
Uemedy counteracts any tendenoy
toward pneumonia. It always cures
Mr hlfi all out of or1r, nd I hid in goTiter is troabla io tha renubli
raom (Saorga Albright bin ra Time Table in f;fTn . t ,side, chiseled W (TH and E CTTtImlm, Manly Co., KC. 'Kt gn me m1t- - M 0 M It, 544 feet
to Oor. No. I , the uliioe of beginning. Coniirnd tba mnnKtiiut of tbe wiim n ,iriTn hia far p Brum ittrte Jn Iwinlor iA I Hal t fit wnf than I bad mr In taining 1H.36H iicrea.My Wrtialli mr nUtwr1 and mr oacfc wr.lito
II out nf ihap; my throat waa mm and I m!4AlbnqaarquaJoumal Democrat, and The notice of liK'ntion of thia olaira lure- -
Valley, June 1st, 19d2
Train Arnvea'at Lak. VrHty0:50 a. m. Departs J I h. J, 6,Leaves Oeceola at KiiSf) A "3,
'Leaves Oscoela at 11 or, "
the Journal-Democra- t haa kicked B'A nit n. Mr ftiMbaiu want (or Ilia 11.toil ha a.a an anomraimiaat Ha hlirl corded in the otiice of the I'rolmte Clerkand Rudordur of the Cmnty of
Sierra, New Mixioo, at page bXiio BiMjk A of
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
hiinioeaa in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforeaaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONK HUNDRED DOLLAKS for
each and every caae of Catakhh
tbat cannot be enrnij by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FHANKJ. CUK-NEY- .
Hworn to before me and subacrib-e-
in toy preaence, hia Oib day of
December, A 1). 1886.
( J A. W. OLE A SON,
over tha tracea and refuses to work and ia pleasant to take. Sold by
all druggists.
mr a urn, tnu a aid nut lona. Ma attendid
ma Urn twain nv.iithi. wfarn I heard of lad
whaa condition waa llba mlna, who waa Uikltii
your aiadlclna and waa irWtana wall. Ho I
alining intentions.NeiihlMirino nr mlfoinlnfr rlaiirifi are :(n the' collar of tba republican Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Ar" "
at Kutt at 11 :55 a. m.The "DukeH WhiNkers' lodo on the north.To Cura a Cold in On Day. John II. Fricke, claimant, the "Rachel"bosses and declare itar-l- to ha in
dependent republican, Tba pub
J. Considine, Agent.Take Laxative BromoQuimne Tab looe on the eaat, K. Martin, clnmiant, and
the "Mrv liiehmond" lode, of IhiHgroun.
1 to (uinting haa ben taken away lets. All druggists refund themoney if it fails to cure. E. W. on tue west, Jutin ll. LeuligU, oliinnant
enran atmia or ma medicitia and bagaa taJLlna ft.In num wrak I waa alU to do may amhinm. Wbaa
t InHrif ih utwllrln ooald HiltOMiftrw in Inutaa al a llaia. and 1 uld raal n lrt
only a lill la whlla at a lima tUf throat a mu
nrr. at llmra I nrwld not mi (wallow aw. at
milk, and mr Wmtl war rull of little eatingr. Mv l(l aide waa awnlleo out ot ahaM
and I could hanlly art my brralh. Tha dirtnr
an LI t would not fl wall, bat thraa bntlUa nl
IH. I'trryee Oultlarj Mnltcal IHxtrvary, tlirrk..llU(.r ' t.llH. ' . V. uji..., r u
JNIOIIUI.A8 UAI.LfH,
.
HffiHter.Orove'ssiguatureoneaoh box. 25c, I rirsi pnblication Dec. 5, 1MB.HKAt.. V otsry Public,
TOMUXSON'S
Place,
from tba Mfw Meiiuau and Foxy
Front bna yrnptoua of converting
bin paper into au independent rt- - ( alarrh Hrmadyaad tha uaa of aall water did IN THE UN I ED STATKS LAND OF- -ublican organ, Tba distribution
Hall'e C'ttarrh Cure ia taken in-
ternally and act directly on the
blood and mucous aurfncea of the
int wm ana cured ma.'
fir. Tierce's I'leaaant Pellets cure cou- - FIOH AT L.V4 CltllCES, NEW MEXICO.
atipution aud its OMiacqueuces.
of tba piu evidently ban out bn
riatisfaotory, hence tba revolt. With
Iu the matter of the Appli atiiai'l 1 , j.for patent to the Klhei nx Quartz I 1 ,ystem. Hend forteatimoniala free.F. J. CHENEY t CO., Toledo, O. m IIIW, AUHUUHJI llllllg JJIHITIUI Alio. v..I u: ,1 ... r I O. IJ.little less than open revolt in the Fiue line of liquoretud Cig trs,
republican ranks in aavaral coon- -
Hold by nil druggists, 7"c.
Uall'a Family l'illa are tbe beat.merit of money, tb amount yet
1, mrrra v;inni!v( imw j
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOU
PATENT.hie and unpnid; each affidavittn'M, it a evidfiit that tba g. o. p,
Laa bard times ahead. Dinted Sliiti'H Land Ofliee,
1
La Crnces, New h sii'o, Not. liltli, 11102. ( Call iu aud see ma.all be attached to, And 61ft with The appropriations made during NOTI' E IS HEKKHV tilVEN, thattha itintrutneiit or copy on file to JuliUH WiUl, wUiwe U..Ht oflive inldn-H- ithe aeaaion of conrena recently Alvarudo, Alamerin County, State of Culi- -which it relatea." A."'furiiin, on 1m half of liiiiiwlf, liai hied an
Rpplioation for patent for the lode miningFrom lbs Las Vprbb Opt mi Tha
closed aggregated $753,481,018, aa
againat $80),G24,46'9 for tba biat
If l'ou Were Offered
$1,000 in Cash
For which you were required to pay
only tl.'l mon'lily rovcrinti interi-a- t
soil all ether t'linri'i-n- , ami nllowcil to
repay the i'inrij,.l al the rata of 5
Hir month.
Would j on accept it?
If so write rue fur descriptive matter
and particulars.
A. W. FARKINOTON,
HILLS MOHO. S1KRIU CO., N. M.,
li El'li KSKNTINO THK
pjiornmr home co-
operative CO.,
OF TEXXSYLVIA.,
lMILADiai'iin, PA.
Often ppoplri, not knowing of
cluiui called the JlheriiH Ounrlz Mine.
KLLIO'IT,
Attornej at Law,
liillnh. ro, N. M
weakness of tba sanatoria! lep,la. thin Inat proviaion in tba law, real xituated within Apaehu Mining District No.
1, Sierra County. New Meiioo, biiJ dertig- -aension. ihe total for the entire
onnpreail thus footed up to $1,554,- -
tors are getting to bo a aUndintt
joke, aaya a correspondent of tba
eney with tba idea that their in-t- e
route are protected by tuoi tgaga
after tbe mortgage haa become
108,51 1, or something more than
liated liv tue tic Ul notexand otlicial plat 011
tile in this ollioe im Mineral Survey No.
1 IU'1, Lot No. of the liim Cruees MiningDmtriot in Seciinn 19, Towimhip 11 S.,
Range 9 W. Said lot No. , lieiiii' describ
ALOYS FUKiSSKli,one hundred millions in exceaa of
void by their neglect to renew it, the total appropriations of tue ed aa followHi (Magnetio variation being 4 QQA V17PWdeg. 25 mine.) OSrtJCK J S U CULMaud only roali.e tli.ir mintHLe
fifty-aiit- b congreRa. Beginning at cor. Jo. j, nnlenticnl witb
whpn aomeonn elan tdkea tbe prop
HilvarGity ludfpendant, and then
Jib goes on to toll of an amateur
aliow given over in Hanta I'V the
dI ber day by aooiety people, at
which tha quantum waa
"Why ia Mr. Kpla like a restless
, aloeper'." lba anawer waa: "lb.
cauao ha will first lia on on aida
and tb co try to lie on thaolbor,"
1ST,
HlLLS130l;O, M.erty by purchase
or pei hapa by ei Rf AD IT THROUGH.
Twould Spoil This Story to Tall Iteoution on n judgmeut reudnred
after tha mortgage was given. lesay
office at Laidlaw buililinain tna Headlines.
Tonaann eighteenth anpighteenth
the nortliweet corner of the original lo-
cation, a porphvr.y atone 24b.y 1(1 by 0 inches,
set twelve iiicIich iu tlie ground, with u
mound of store nlon Hide two feet bane
and eighteen inches high, atone m rked
wlieuce 11. S. Mineral Moiinmeut Num.
berl, Ap iclie Min. Dint No. 1. bears 11 Id' g.
Kfl Min K. (.Var. N. VJ, deg. 25 min. E ) 151
feet diHtant. A spruce 'ree 18 iuuhea in
diameter marked B. T. 1 11WI, bears s. 7(1
deg. 18 tniu. W. li.1 feet diataiit. A pine tree
18 incheH in diaineicr, inai'l:i d B. T.
bears n. 81 deg. 7 min. e. til 7 feel distant.
Dewing JJerald went of Court Houee.Jimiph H. H.nihin. W. II. H. I. ewilljn
I.LKWKM.VN,':entury phraae, this ia au "O'er Ml M.I AM II. 11.
true tale." Uavinir huonened in FRANK I. GiVEN.M 11niptrlrl Atbirnuy Tb'trd Jmll. Il Diitrlrt.Long Ag;o,
Homebody baa dug tip out of tbe
a small Virginia town in the win-t- r
of IUO'2, it ia a story very much
1 hence 7(1 deg 8 mm. e. Var IU deg. 5
l. UKlX'Ka, - KKW MUX ICO.
I'rtciice I" H the ()mirt of Kucurd In Nuw
Mi'ticd mnl Nort Itei n Tvxti. nun. e. 'HI ft. north end center in deep ra
r
IIIIJ.SBORO, S. M.
Ofliee PoBt-OJic- e Drag Store.
of the r recent. Uu to a abort vine, 577 fl.tocor. No, 2, H porphyry stoneiMxHUlHiu'lien aet i! inohi ill ground, witharchiveaof tho punt a desonptiou
nioiindof stone nhvcsiilc with 2 ft. hnseof tbe gntua of fouilmll am it waa
If Iba Hanta Fa Now Mexican
rihould be, taken aa a criterion for
lefMalativn fioapal, onn would Lbink
Unit Crieti'val Hanolii e was moat of
tba lower bona of tba territoiial
aaae.ni bly. Ilia nnuia appaura in
phout erery fifth line of Ilia New
and IS inches high, corunr atone marked a--
played iu 15x3, whioti iu.llcatea lllu, wlienoe a J iiniper tree .10 niches in di- -
time ago Mrs John E, Harmon,
of Mejfd'Htation, Va., 4ik1 no per-
sonal knowledge of th rare cura-liv- e
pnrerties of Charnharlain's
Congh Uetnetiy, ' Ltsi January,"
aineter, marked U. 1 . benrs n. 13 deg.6 min. w. ft. distaul. , A jiiue tie- l!4in diameter marked B T. bean
a. 1 " deg. B min. w. l..'l lent distatit. Thence
that either tbe players of today
ara exampleH of Atrtvimu, or that
tboaeof tbe aixtoeutb century were
fur iu advance of their age, It a).
s 42 deg. ;i4 lum. w. vnr. li deir. 25 min e.fhe says, "my tmbv took a fearful
cold and At one time I feared she
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Jillsboro, . Jsfv, Mcxco
E TEAFORD,
fllpiioau's legislative, column, and sloiigaide a rough lull side to cor. No. 8,
H74.4 feet, a porphyry stone i.'4xllnl(l liewould have pneumonia, but one ofsunmi of tba billa ba baa inlroduo ones, set 13 niche in the ground, with a
mound of stone alongside witu two feetid wiulj fade tba color of a Houlb
Carolina, noon. Tba bill regulnt- -
vithout the use of knife
and Without Pain
baa and IS inohes high, oorner stone mark-
ed wlienoe the southeast Corner of tho
my neighbors told me how this
remedy bad cured her little boy
and 1 bcKan giving it to my baby
at once and it Boon cured lipr. I
heortilr thank the manufnetnrpra
ititf tba oonduut of recreation dano
m ia a Moniploof bia lofty ambition
so iiidicHtt-- that human nature ia
lunch the antue at one time an an-
other. The deaoription written by
Philip Ktubbea iu bia work on "1 he
Auatomia of A biiHea," is aa follows:
"For aa concerning football 1
protest unto you ft may rather be
called a friendly kinde. of fight
of Chamberlain'a Cough RemedyHucb fellow as thin have furnished
tha mediciua that baa poisoned for placing ao great a cure within
my reach. I cannot recommend
original locution bears s. 01 deg. e, 18 feetdistant. A pine tree 18 inelie in diameter,
marked B. T. bears 11. 8tt deg. e. IliiO
ft. distant. A pine tree 18 inches in di' me-
ter marked B T.K-lll- bears n. 41 de'. 30
min. w. V!0 5 ft. Uislant. Thence n. 70 deg.
H mill. w. var, n. 1J deg. 25 min. e. down
steep hill to south end center, 277 feet,
w hence abaft, No. 1 bears n. 42 deg. Ji4 min.
e. 4B7 feet distant. Descends steep hill toCor. No. 4, B77 feet, ident ion with the south
weHtoornernf tlie original locat ion, a porphy-
ry stone 2''Xlitx!) inches set, 12 inches in the
"round, marked with a mound of
statehood for tba paet fifty years. it too highly or say too much in its evi:... '""It ia tba Katie's opinion th'tt aoina
'.l:yM WL V','than a play or recreation; a bloodyof those legislators would ba mora
f'ivor, I hope all who read thia
will try it and bp convinced aa I
was," For aala by all druggists.
and murtbering practice thanliriaful io a aljocp corral than they Livery and Feed Stable
Cures Guaranteed.
Do Not Sub-ni- t to
Painful Treatment.
TERMS Very Reasonable.
Gallon or address,
C. B. WALLER. M
anrer Wpeeiallat, SITPIielan BUI'c
Han Francisco, California.
ft'lowly eporte of paatyme. For stones Bloncside two feet base and 18 inchesLava ever made lljeiiiselves in the dooth not everyone lye la weightJt'gialaluro, Wbita 0ka Falo. A ()IsiRicb from Herllo.Oermany,
says; 811 bundretl peopleaat down
to uight to the mosl extraordinaty
banquet tbat waa ever given in
for his adverHarie, aceking to over-
throw him and to picke bim on bis
rioae, though it be npon bard stones,Points of Law,
ao that by this tueauea aonietiiuca
their iiecka are broken, aomelimea
MINERAL APPLICATION No 730.their backa, aonictimea their leta, United Slate Lnnd
HILLPHORO, - . N. Mex.
THE UNION BAH I
The only first-clan- s place in town
Al waya bave od band tba finest
Block of HineH and
.... Liquors. . . .
Wa handleonly thf beat Import
ed and Domeatio Cigara...
Try them and you will be con
vi need.
BULLA KD & CONAEOY, l'roprstors.
at Laa Cruoee, N TSr.. i
, 11103. )November aath
ISerlin. Tbe disbes oooaistsd eu-tirc- ly
of bores meat and were aerv.
el in varioua forma. Tbe sociaty
fur tbe Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals issued tha invitations to
dinner, wgicb vrna given for tbe
purpose of demoiietrntina the
nourishing and palatabli qualities
sometimes their armea, soinelimcs
one part thrust out of joyut, some,
times another; sometimes the nose
Aa it appeara that the majority
f ptvipla do not uuderatand lba
jTovinioiiH of the law iu regurd to
liioi tgngcN on peraona) property iu
this territory, we have beeu reoient.
rd to print that Meet ion of the coin
law of 1807 for tbe beutfit
f our rendora. The fiiat clausa
if Hoc. U.'iOl pioviiiea, "that here.
gnnhea out with blotal; aoiiietiuica
tbeireyeiatart out fighting, brawl-in- g
couttuition, quarrel picking,
luurther, homicide and great efTu- -
high, whence pine tree 18 inches lndianieter,
marked B. T. bears n. 12 deg. 25 min.
e. ( var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e ) 22 feet distant.
Apinetreeltl ii dies in diameler, marked
B. T. 4 HUH bears b. 28 deg. 22 min. e. 24
feet. diHtant. '1 l once n. 42 deg. !'.4 min. e.
var. 11. 12 deg. 25 min. e. along steep hill
side 1474 4 feet to place of beginning, all inSection l'.l, T. 11, H, II. B W., N. M. 1'. M.
The notice of looation of said Elberns
Quart Mine is of reoord in the ollice of thelieoorder of Sierra County, Territory ofNew Mexico at llillshorn, in thet'ounty and
Territory aforesaid, in Book"D"' of MiningLocat ions, et pajTe 410.
The presumed general course, or direction
of the said Kllx rus Quartz Mine, vein, hale,
or mineral depo lit, ia shown upon the platP'Mtcd herewith, aa near as can be deter-
mined from said developments, this claim
being fourteen hundred and sev.ty-fon- r
and feet.logetherwiththe
surface ground shown upon the plat postedherewith
The said mining premises hereby anightto be patented are bouuded as follows, t:
On the south by tho Ridge I, ale, unsur-veye-Julim Wild, claimant; and i.n the
north by the I'to lode, unsnrveved, Julius
Wild, claimant, and on the other Bides said
claim ts bounded bv vacant snd nnocenpiedland, said claim being designated as Miner
al Survey No. 1103 on the official plat p ist-e- dherewith.
Any and all persons chiming adverselytb mining ground, vein, lisle, premises, or
any portion thereof, so described, snrvnved,p'attetl, and applied for are hereby uotidedthat unless their adverse claimi are dulydied according to law and the regulationsthereunder within the t me presenb d bvlaw with the Register of the United 8 ales
of borsa meat, thereby causing in.
creased consumption of, the meat
NOTICE is hereby giveu that John H.
Leidigh, whrnw poHt-otlln- e addreas la KauaHS
City, Minsouri, lim made iijailu atKiii by and
through Jninen K. Fmk, wIiomh poot- -i ttloe
addreaa i Kl l'aao, Teiaa, bis nttortiev in
fact, for a I'nited Siati s patent forth,- - Mary
Kiohniond Uronpof milling claims Mineral
Survey No. ll'JO. oonainting of the AlaryHichiuond lods and the Mnrv C. hale, aitu-al- e
in the I an Aiiiinan ininiug district, in
the Countv of Sierra, New Mexioo, the MaryKiohniond lode oovering forty nine feet of
the gaidlodo in an easterly direction from
dirienvery shaft No. 1 and 1U42.1 feet in a
f- -' 'Dv therefrom, and the MaryC. l.le covering i;il(l feet In an eaaterlr
tl ant ion from the diaoovery abaft and l'.l)
f. el in a westerly direct 'oh therefrom, tlie
n id grono ot ininiiii' oln tni' Iving in the K,
4 of S. o. St Tp. 16 S. It. 7 V. being iever- -
aud a ready market for old horses.wion of btood, as ezperieuoe daily
t'Hchttth.,,-- Ej. Ibis would prevent tbtir owners KKW MEXICOHILLSBORO,
from working tl poor sDitnaU to
death aa well fed specimens would
bring good prieea. The Mil of fare THE PARLOR SALOON
oonsiated of borae sour, rickled
horse tongue, filet of horse and
afti r all cbattel in, irtgauea, r' other
itiNtruiuenia of writing, linviti(i thf
ffift of h inorlgNgn or a lieu upon
property flill b acknow-J-iIg- .
d by thrt owner or inortngtir
und neorib'd in tba same manner
rtaconv. yanci'a .iT cling real entitle."
In Miction M'' the follow ing
roviriou jrt inmirtiy regard to con.
filiuiliK 'Io fold Hhd fffct of
iioitgngt MtMuadu and recorded:
'Every mortgage eo filed shall
lut void as againt tha creditors of
tha person making tbo aatua, or!
TOM MURPHY, Prop.roast hora. Ml of theduhea were
nicely prepared and wereevjdently
The exlfiteoce of the Arctic ei.
in Luke Ibttkal in central Aeia ia
best explained, according to Prof,
O. F. Wright, on the theory of a
recent ilorehnion allowing the) sea
to extend iuwaid. The lake ia
now 1.5(51 feet above th sea and
fully 2 (NX) tuilea diatnnt aa tbe
river runs. Tbe presence of the
seal in tbe lake is readily ex plained
aa above. Lot not satisfactorily ex
-- Pool and Billiards
nMy more particularly ileaorilieu ai fol-low:
THE MAHY RICHMOND LOOK,
Beginning at Cor. N . 1, a porphyry atone
s t in (Tound, with mound of atone along-
side, marked I whence the S. W. Cor.
IIJ1T,
S..p. .11 T 15 S. IU 7 tV. IwanS. Mdeg. 0!
min. w. Wis niniiiiig thence n. 54 deg.
S min. e. l.70 t C r. No. 2, a porphyry
sione set in ground with mound of utonu
a loimaide, marked 2 thenoa u, 0 dei.
greatly relished. The presidinK
ofllcer of the society, Privy Coun i.aiia wince at l,:h I ruees, 'territory ofcillor von 8eefnld, said 30,000 hor.
soa bad been eaten in Berlin lsst
menu ', iney win ne oarred in virtue
of the provisions of the said statute.
Nicholas 0it,na,
irirt publication, Nov. 28, 1!02. "
N. UHillshoro.vear, and that ha hnrwt Irir a Urm
THE
NOTICE FOR rrRUCATION.
repsrtiin nt nf tlir !r Ifnnr.OiBretl L t'riirm, .N, V
milI MEAT
luoreaan in Ibis number, MaDy
prominent metnberi of tha Reich-sta- a
aud of the City Council were
preseut at tbe banquet, j
WCLLACAIN. I
The tnauy friend of John
Blouot will le pleased tolsarn that
be haa entirely recovered from bis
attack of rbeuniHtiHtn. Chamber-Iain'- s
Pain Halm curwl him after
ilJUl
US min. w. 2t;fi-e- t ta eaut end cnter, a pir.phyry stone net in ground, w ith ruruiiil of
1 C TH V CTR
al.mgiide. niarVed M It and M C,
M4 feel to Cor. No. ;t, a porphyry stone ai t
in ground, with mound uf stone alongside,
marked S
ll.M, lhnee a f4 deg. 07 min. w.
1;KK1 fwt Io Cor. No, 4. a p y atone set
in ground, with mound uf atons alongtide,
marked 4
11J0; thence a 25 deg. 2." min. e. $
fiet to Co:. Nix S, wnlend oenter, a
rv atone ael in grnud, witb mound of iioiie
alongside, uiirknl ft
li.xT; thenca s. 6A dep.M min. e. i0 feel Io ' or, No I. the place of
againut aulwequent purcbaacre, iu
good faith, aflr tha eipiratioa of
ue year aflor tb't filing thereof,
linle within thirty days neit pre.
tba expiration of tba term
of one ytar fioiu ucb filing, aud
cb year thereafter tbe tuortgagee
bie age-ii-t or attorney, shall make
bu aJayit eibibitiug tba iuteretit
of tha mortgage iu the property
al the lima laat aforeaaid, clai'iin-- d
'V virtue of such uiortgugo, and ll
a Jd lyortHg ia to tectire tbe pay.
plained on any other theory, lteach.
ing the enclosure when it waa au
arm of the sea the animal would
find a favorable habitat.; and when,
on of the laud the ba
siu became cut off fmm direct
with tbe aea. tha water
would still la aalt and would grow
freab ao gradually tbat the specie
would adjust itHdf to tha slowly
changiug conditions aud remain a
permanent inhabitniit. The earn
soul is now fuuod iu tbe Caspian
NOTIOK U kerrtiy ivi, o,i fnllowinesntiHi settler li B id n,i,:e ,,r ,,to make Anal proof In supisirt of h's ruim , dthai ll proof will he ma, n b. r,.rr Tliii 1'
IUII, Pmhate IJIrrk S errs Uu.. it lliilvbnro ' "M..in Nov. 22 ldoS.vU:
SIAM) I.UMK, 11.1. K. No, 2(97 for h.
H.man tlie foi.,wit,g tts,., t0 ,,..h' cintiiiimiiK resioeuti. uj.oi. siiii iu liv.t 01,uf al,I land, V'i:I'rhaiio Arrev. KmixJ'o Mrnn
Choice Steaks, Choice R'a'e.
Uest lieef. Be.. rrt-Gam-
in eeaaoo
iiegiuning. loniaimm.' Ui.kki aort-- . Ibothe beat doctors ia town Monon,
I nd.) bad failed to civ relief. notioeof loeatnai of this claim la recorded r"1"1 'rantico Sair-- . ,1, ,r Arr,-- N m"o.u.LKn.' in Hit.
..rSje of l,.e Prolist,' Clerk nodj lie yromy, roliol Irom !n bicb v-- iw.dr of ih said Coua of g; .i'Mor.r rtut ra.ic4Wfc, Ovv.in, iu. t Uillbboro, JSw ltlw
Laxative Tablets to cure a oolTHE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE jiii.irti.t7iLcSc at oooo. Carry them in your vest mur,
pocket. Always ready. Guaran
teed. Priot 25 cents. ?s7IJTll rnil siLevi Strauss 6 Cols V.T.V 'iltiiV'jl atJ MJU mi J as
W. O. THWII'MOM, Pntprlvbtr.
t. -
FRIOAy. MARCH 13, 1003.
LOCAL NEWS. Copper--riveted. I'aor. C. V. rtu tT thiuki he has dicovered satisfactory evidence of U--pathy among inct that ia to wiv.ixth senae, by which thoy are ahlo toJ. C. Plemnions visited Hermo- - cominunicaie liieaa from on to another
a this week. at great distance.
WAKEFUL CHILDREN.
O. A. Greeley was id from Tier- - For a long time the two year old
rs Blaca last Tuesday. child of Mr. P. L. McPheraon. 5U
N. Tenth St.. Hartisburg, PaEd. Armer, the high-grad- e
goat man, was in town yester
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO-FA- LL
8KSSION BICG1NS SEPTEMBER 8, 1002.
Regular degree courses of study:
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy. II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special courses offered in Assaying, Chemeatry and Surveying
A preparatory Course is maintained for the bent fit of those who hste
not had tne necutnary advantages before coining to the School of Mines
Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory course; 10.00 for techuioalo-Mires- .
There is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for Young Men
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For Particulars address:
CHARLES A. KEYES, Ph. D. Director.
relatives in Texas.week. He had been a sufferer would sleep but two or three hours
in the early part of the night, whichThe learned profession got intofrom paralysis for a long time andday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. made It very hard for her parentsthe trades one day this week, preWilliams was in a hospital in El Paso when Her mother concluded that thehave moved to their ranch on the be ended hia life. Dr. Whitmer child bad stomach trouble, andsumably not for the first time; and
the way the shoe leather caught
the blows of the hammer, and the
Saco. was well known in Sierra county gave her half of one of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver TabletsMrs. Frank Rlinkard has gone to i bis sad ending is greatly re
which quieted her stomach and shejoin her husband at Douglas, Ari- - gre'ted. way the tacks went home, under
the stress of brawn and brain, slept tbe whole night throughaona. C. M. Root. Wm. McLean and Two boxes of these Tablets have
Countv Clerk Hall ifl Drermrina T- - J- - Deemond went to El Pasotbe effected a permanent cure and sh
is now well and strong. For sal
" I 1 a
made the conservative trades gape
with wonder, especially after soma
really or ad i table work was turned
to build an addition to his real-0Ml- 7 Prt 01 lue weeaan Business
by all druggists.dence. Mrs. Edna Hughes, after enjoy out. If H'sa bilious attack, take ChamTkn. r rrii : A...n pA ins nearly three months visit atI. . ci . . a - berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab.
lets and a quick recovery Is certainthis week Dome, leitosmraay lor
oao inn Now that the most advanced
thought would put a limit to the
number of stars, and would place
Cisco. She was accompanied as farJohn KftBser :is repairing bis I . ... For sale by all druggists.
house located near tke Union . mi j our solar system in the very center ' A joke is told on a certain young
4JU U fll t I I of that magnificent belt in the man working near Winslow who islew aay. in wai cut., r
.:....Uiro. VJW(. t. irillltn una iriuiu very bashful. He went to see hi
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
jCL Oenoral 33anlLln33u.tBlxxess Transacted.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
heavens known as the Milky Way,
d from Las Unices, where she was Hunt s (Jure is not a misnomer, best girl one night recently and itand, in consequence, in the very
vlaitina hnr aister. Mra. Nicholas rt does ovtre Itch, Ringworm, Eo began to rain and it rained anoenter of the material universe,zema. letter ana an similar sainGuiles. rained. She told him it would bewhat, we ask, are we FairviewersdiHenspH. A wonderful remndv
a pity for him to go home in theMessrs. liullard E uonaDoy are Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o. going to do about it? We suggest
that the Village Debating Society,r now nnmrietora of the 'Union rain and asked him to stay all
l). TI,J .,. f.ior., lliatn VrlL.UKlL&. night. He bated to refuse so hewhich decides so many questions,X ll l t 1UCII UJOUJT IIIDUO niDU,UlUJ
said all right and she told him shesuccess. rn f.nj- - iarnh ZrA. am VA. T. G. wm,would go to prepare bis bed. ItDr. Given recently performed a WBrd JKmee was doug some very one way or the other, take up thisastounding theory, and either tearit to tatters with the fiueness of
wit and ridicule, or ennoble it with
required some little time and whenery successful surgical operation hard riding trying to corral some
she oame back imagine ber surupon one of E. leaford s horses, bronchos, be unfortunately ran in Dealer inthe sanctity of approval. But let prise at finding him dripping withHe removed a large tumor from the to some wire netting that was be
the outoone be soon, let us not rain. She asked him where heAnimal h eye. ling used to build around a chicken
burst in ignorance. bad been and he told her that beThe poet for the street lamps, yard. He and his favorite horse
Are you going to the Sheet and went home to get his night shirt.turned out by A. J. Hager, the flaw- - britz, got a tern ho fall; the rider
Bee.'illowcane Ball? We are, let themill man, are on the ground. The was unconscious about twenty min
oonsequenoes be what they may,lamDB Bre eiDocted here within ten utes. It was at least thirty feet
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
i
We may dance off a few toes ordays or two weekB from where the horse fell to where
we picked up Mr. Jams. The oontraot the measles hut we are &untuei!i
SB '
going.horse lay about half way between
Mr. James and the wire, and we One of our citizens made a lucky At Post OftieoCANDIES,
thought for a time it was all off "find" one day this week. New Mexico.Hillsboro,with Ed. But, fortunately, Dr. E STOPS THE COUCHand work ofT ih Cold- -The solution of thatP. Blinn was in town who took him
ng mystery, "The Lady or the 8u
The two prisioners confined in
the county jail have been develop-
ing their muades in the way of
improving the j .il grounds mid the
approaches to the court house.
It is paid that 0. M. Root and
Associates have taken an option on
the Lannon & Ryan group of claims
in this district, and that a payment
Vf $1400 is about to be made.
K. W. Kuliiluim will do Huxnyinf at
Laxative Bromo Quiniue Tablets
cure a cold in one day. Mo cure,in charge and brought him through gar, will be given in these columns
all right. Ed. escaped with some oo Pay. Price 25 cents.next week. We have it direot from
the modest author. It is, therevery severe bruises and outs about
the head. He killed poor Fritz, T T T T T T-- T--ifore, the only authorized solution. 1. iylLiLjSlj,one of the most famous cow horses LAND SCRIP.All others are spurious.
in this part of the oouotry.IiUe Vallovoii the Ut and UKli of euun At last we have the reason why By nan rt "o called Land Hcrlp title can1 oLitainnd to Government land withoutIn addition to the remarkable411011th. Sainil(8 may he Kent to the
1 ikii 'Ahv MinexCo.. LhIih Valley, or there's always room at the top. oultivntion or reniUenoa tbereou. All you
need to do in to eive dHOriition aud bIiowsilver and oopper assay taken from
DRUGS STATIONERY
Paints, Oils ; id Window Class.
the land tn hn'of the liroimr kind. We do"Every time one man gets up an-
other man has to come down."the Columbus mine, owned by Mr.
limy lie left at Thb Advocatk otlico
llilishoro. Leave mimpluH at loaat two
4ujn ahead of thi'SO dai 8. jan.
Mr. Bart Kasser arrived here
the reat. Bv renaon of the exhauation of a
aumly which linn been quite limited the
price is advancing. We bnve a ainnll
amountyeton hand 'to sell, that la fully
aiiarateed. We alao deal in iteal i alate
Jacob Dines and family have lo
cated on a farm near Carthage, Mo. Loana aud laveatiuentH.
HUGO HKABKKO.
Mar. 13. 8m. KriiiKr, N. M
Miss Pauline Mayer has been of
Quioby Vance, the same ore runs
from one to one and one-hal- f ore.
per ton in gold.
B. 8. Phillips is back again from
a business trip east,
Messrs. Leonard and Pagan, of
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and
fered the posit ion of reacherof tbe
the Hermosa school for the coming
term.
Night
MexicoIndiana, are staying in Chloride HILLSBORO, i .People who cannot afford to car X will pay tne above reward for
information that will lead to thepet
their floors may now take heart,
for fashion has decreed that bare
recovery of a Sorrel Horse, ban-
ded J Won left shoulder, whichfloors shall be tbe proper thing-Concernin-
this particular fad, we was stolen from my Corral on tbe
ind our neighbors have been liv night of January 2(.Hh, 13.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Febl3 0.'J Hillsboro, N M.ing
in stjle for the past 20 years
The new camp the Minniebaha
for a fev months for recreation and
health.
Dr E. P. Blinn and son John
have gone to Magdalena to be gone
about ten days.
There are rumors and rumors of
a wedding and a dance here on the
17th of lrelaud.
There wbs a white man in Cblo-rid- e
not long ago with a cue on bis
head.
The measels are here; they are
an unwelcome guest.
The saw mill in the Cuchillos, at
Edwards Camp, is turciog out
lumber.
PUBLIC NOTICE!
The nruii)raiinbd liaviiiu been appoint
mill has been christened Phillipc-bur- g,
in honor of that active pro-
moter of mining, B. S. Phillips. ed adrniniHtratorof the estate of Charles
J. M. Bluu is fencing in a small Walker, late of Kington, Sierra County,New Mexico, hereby nivea notice that all IftlKF1 u 'wfpiece of pasture land at the lower claims against said estate muxt be pre-sented Iwfore the expiration of one yearend of town. Fairview is getting
it the wire fence on all sides. from this date
or they wUI tie barred ac
cording to law. All ptnie owing said
estate are requested to make immediateWork on tfce Confidence, dol.
hos. Scales, manager, is being
payment to A. W. II AltKIn,
Administrator,
Kinirston. Sierra County, Now Mexico.
Datod Feb. 17, 1U03, lcl20There is a time for all things.
The time to take Simmons' Cough
pushed very steadily. This mine
has good backing and development
will doubtless make its paying
proposition.
Syrup is when a 111 ic ted with Sore
Wednesday on a short visit to his
brothers, John, Winsel and Mike.
Mr. Kaseer is a mining man and is
on his way from California to Lead
City, South Dakota.
Mr. John Winspear, of Cincio- -
rati, O., is here for a few days.
Mr. Winspear, who is a man of
vast mining experience and a most
ucceseful operator, is interested in
the Prosper G. M. & M.Go.
Noticb The Lady Franklin minen,
near KiiiKSton, New Mexico, ir now
thrown opeu for h aao onfavorahle termn.
For information pleaHe cull on or write to
John Cri b, Kingston, New Mexico,
Last Wednesday night the mem
hers of the J. F. Club had a very
enjoyable moonlight picnic in the
woods. Supper was cooked over a
camp fire, and, though part of the
supper was smoked, it was' very
irjtich enjoyed.
The latest local organization is
the "Jimmie Club," All full--fledg-
members are supposed to
wear red shirts and white collars.
Regular monthly meetings will be
helJ during the dark of the moon
Sierra county is pretty well rep-resent-
t El Paso this week by
the following delegation: W. J.
Borland, T. J. Ross, F. M. Bnjor-que- z,
8 F. Keller, H. A. Ringer,
Lee Nations, Cliff Crews, John
Richardson, Walter Williams, Har-r- y
Benson. Bud Ooins and Amos
Booker.
Mr mnA Vtr f!Vn. Andorsnn
and Mies Maude Anderson CBnc.e
down from Chloride last Saturday.
Charley has returned home leaving
Mrs. Anderson and they baby here
for a few weeks. Miss Anderson,
who recently cloned a six months'
terra of school at Chloride, has
been offered the school for another
term.
Dr. A. H. Wbitmer.awellknown
and popular dentist of F.I l'aeo,
suicided by shooting himself in
the bead Thursday night of lant
Throat, Hoarseness, Uoaghs or
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Truces, N. M., I
November 111th, 1!02; f
Notice Is henty given that the follow
Did he, or did be not know thatCold. It is guaranteed to cure
you. Price 21 and 50 oents. our latest snow storm was coming?
HAIRVIEW. settler has riled noticoof bis
intention to make final proof in supportWe refer to our looal weather CEUEK, MILLER & GO.Chris. Beam is attending the of his claim, and that said proof will bmade before Thus. C. Mall, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Jan. 34th.You've got the real thing whenstock meeting at El Paso.
Wenn-derstan- d
that the Misses Ilearn, 1IMM. vn :KUBENSON KNCINIAS Hd. K. No.ynu get II ant's Lightning Oil for 2.W lor the NK' NWtj' Bee. 30 Tp 17Juros, Brniser, (Juts ana Bpraiuswho have been visiting friends and
relatives in the Northwest, will re 8. tv. 4 W. N. M. I'. Mer.he most penetrating and healing He names the foilowlnu witnesses to
ointment known. Guaranteed.turn home with their father. prove hia continuous rpaidence upon and
cultivation of said land, via:rice 25 and 60 oents.F, A. Gardom passed through Ammunition for Rifl's and Shot GunsItenito Marlines, of Oarflcld, N. M,
Jose Marti nes, of Garfield, N. M,here Wednesday on his way to How To siiot:icEi IH BCsrxEss.
h.tijio ApixUca, ttartielit, N,M.
Burverio Euciniaa, tlarfleld, N, M.
Nicholas iUu.rn,
Kegiater.
Firat publication Nov. 21, 1002.
ASSAYSRELIABLE
Keep your liver in good condition
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
(tin box.) It corrects constipation
cures Indigestion, Biliousness,
stops Headache, gets your heart in
the right place ed you can smile at
your neighbor. t '
Sunday School Teacher What
does the story of Jonab and tb
whale indicate? Tommy That
it's hard to keep a good man down.
tioid' it w
...I 75
... .75
fluid
Lewi,.... l..iid. lver, A
O.ntimr, 1.R0
Grafton.
The Misses Maybry, Chloride,
were in town, shopping, odb day
this week. Sometimes they come
but either way, they are
welcome.
Mr. B. S. Phillips has moved in-- tj
the Hill house, Qaality Row,
and preparations are now proceed-
ing for the reception of Mrs Phil-
lips, who la expected here next
month from Denver, Colo.
Mrs. C. G. Yaple is visiting
Pannel and Screen Doors.
tin li if di'l t i r. air Prompt AUontlo
OLD 4SILVER REFINED ft BOUGHT
OCDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
7S Arapabo Ml.. IK V It QM . Miners' Supplies, Etc.
' in Yaar ! f tarLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO''They never did fail; they never
will fail. What? Cheatham's TV Hah iirMPlilirllii"t" "ftit tr Ana a Klioa Kiurtl-."a- r 1
1at"-- ) I 1JVI
fury hlerra county . enuring an em
of advance and prosperity comrr.etiMtir-Ht- e
with its Immense and varied, una.
era! rtourcea.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
f
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and lt
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE. SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM. ?
Ttl Intrepid Al.c!tl PrM war eorr(paiil. h.wi bwnl tlm U. M. S. iirookija durlnir tlio vntln Irw
niuntha of thu amMlflt. UluitratMl wlti. t,K.t,.-rK.,!.- .Ukui bjr tb Author aurln( Ui nahk
w arava WtoflMUHMU.
At lok Villff from only ttira claim Book of tho Day,
Th tru atory of th fmoui cruto of tba flying
' ' I tbw wn)l m)ll(Kl , th0 ,V, of a fewrm al I part, of tb. w uotr, WKT. M fltwth. bov .1.4 following Que.- -MWg .J , A awin ,ud Ch(To an.war orruu. to w ,()in flt
ciiuwjron unuer iornmouora winnaiia Scott Shltir. fiwlmi-tny- r
i blfrku1fi and dftrartitm of the HDtaiili flttrjt.1fkl.il 1' 1 1 !. k iifkT Tfvam mmam a as.- - av s.i Witt t.f.
Con taint n atttorrapb n4nretnnt Witt Mtvoiwl k4fionunt nt that baLtiat hv bur.ii.iini ui, - r
Th facta of th atory or the movementnnd operation of the Ftruiff S.,nn(ron a theS p&W
Grande, ma atxnit ft teen mile from
Ilillaboro. Carload ablptnenta of
twenty por cerrt, copper or, carrying
plao gold and allver, ax becoming
quite jiunii-roi- and lucreaalng. The
pre la found In both flaxur and con-
tact vein and there la a targe field aUll
finly partially proapeoted. Home very
large vein of lead-llv- er ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent lead or are being
A Kanana City company
la now at work and building a mill for
on of the group. Lead ore 1 alao
found In richer condition, aolid galena
boulder of great aize ar Quite com-
mon and Indicate the poaaibllity of
great depoaita In th contact vein. Not
far from theae or depoaita there are
large and extenalve vein of coal of
fine quality. The mine and depoa-
ita have been known to exlat for aome
year, but It 1 only lately that any
real Attention haa been paid them. It
look now aa If th Caballoa will be
com th foretnoat mining aectlou of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudarlc grant, which Include a
portion of the coal and mineral lundn,
are going In for a liberal ayatera ol
lease or anie of their property, and
they will xtnIvuly advertise theli
Inducementa. All of tbla dUtrlct Im
within a few fiille of the A., T. St B
Y. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 pwr ton to the El
l'aeo amelter. No better market for
ore than 1CI I'aao can be got at prea
nuvuur ivui lueiu ui tnt ot to at are correct.
W, S. tHClILKV.
An !ntrrithi(r narratlra of faru. Xxpiavltii tho to.Mlitt "littrofrrad HuTinenti" tli "iJoop, tlio "Coaling d
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
CLIMATE
Is the Uivst In
the World for
EE A LT H,
rrouiem, aim mvhvirm ouuciuiivii rj auvei s)S rutlUfof the Court of lunuirv. 1Kt
MESIDENT frO0SBVI!LT. wk f THE NEW YORK HFB4I H aara- - "Mr.
at Nt Vsfk, saM: "Mr. Urakia'iMorr t Orabam, Is tba tIMn at facta, Irani ib
raaSor Ira to naka Iba Saducllaa tbat
atwal asral atllcata seas s Court at Is.
as smi sccoaat l tan aura" of read at Iha
ssval llfbilnt Ssrlag liw war. It SMdad fast
aalrji ta ibtir rtpuiailtrnt, Unr(a ia to saoat takingi at jwrnyvm mm it wut U wora lao gHBS. loafcaaaaMl.
I asasBsaaaaaaBBBBSBBBBB
ffv rallablB, accurata and ouilieutlc
Information, anl to further advanoa
our (rrt Ituirrtwia, la lb oWct of till
article:
la gold found at Hlllslroro lu quart
lns or In plaeers? la both, but yrlti-loaH- y
lu ftasur Ve-lu- Botweetl two
fucid tlirs tiundred clalma have been lo-at-d
on tbsa ralna which show jyay
pn at tba aurfae and tba work dona
on tliea varla from uwr aeainrut
frolea to tba prlootpai mine tbat bava
lfu doreloped to depth of GOO feet
What 1a tba natur of tba or7 Cop-pe- t
and Iron aulihldu and om
foe milling quart. Wltb
dtttb tba ore Un-oni- suit'ltinif au4
i couceuiradBK material. Tu percent
tag of rosier In IN ore ablppct, l tba
makers la from om lo twlr unlla
tu concent rata soinutluie aa blKU aa
fweutj unit. Nlllra la cruiln ore from
fort to ljjut-fl- , timelier certifi-
cate show the ora to carry from two
II . Nosulijejrt hssetrer tMwn htifore the public that has Interested everybody aa
able allvcr mining. No great fortunai
Lava been made yet In tha gold dla-trict-
but from tha I'lacera and tba
Tr)pp, Klclmiond and Suake mlnei
very reapuctabla auina bava titn mada
by leaaeea.
Ia tba decreane In allver output dua
to tba decline In allver, or to the
of the ore lKdleT Tlie very
rich ore bod lea, ao far aa known, ban
been practically eihauated, and tin
aonrcb for raoro la groatly dlacontlrii
lied. The decline In allver operate
agnlnat the medium gradoa and the
want of prnr rwluotlon worka pre-vent- a
the profltabla working of tha
bodl of low gmde orea.
Tho eippiimenta made In eonevntrav
tlon have not ln thorough enough;
neither Wllfteya, vannora or jlga are
by tbemaelvea aufllcleut In a modern
mill the ore goce through a aerlea ot
proceeece and each procoaa wfll ive
from forty to alxty per rent of the
vnluo In tba pulp tbat coinoa to It, ao
I iur, in intn nuiiiirni Bouiej nas noon treateo, anil tno AMierlcitn peonleI I denianjl the lull rmQOfmltlon of ihm Harm ot Santiago. This book tellsII r.T"ryt,, Jut RH occurred and the eyewitnesses saw It. Book Is selllna11 like wlldtlre. Liberal coniralsnlons. .ntHt nnd luniks now ready. Hend unreua aiuips lor canvassing- - outut. ALT QUI. Now Is the time to MAKE MONEY.1 1 Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style Of binding desired.
IV nutHTU Vim Oa CuNKEY COMPANY
XWANTEO So0 Publishers, CHICAGO.
m i Hi T I
to fourteen ounoes of gold, from Unco
to ality ontK'f'g Hihcr. Tho bulk of tli
aar m Uiiaia t m
pr and foneentraUt slili'iel, howov-ir- ,
f ill avrrairo about f 70 yt ton.Uui ther bn any larB irot1tut,n?
Tlia Onportitiilijr group lift produced
(M.OOO tons of ora and ayif inlf a mil'
lion dollar. Th ltoiiaiif.a initio 7,000 Plua "Jure antl Comfort,
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patanta
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Putenta taken out through ns receive special notict, 'without charg, ia
The Patkht Rboord, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, oonauitadi
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bend for sampla copy FREE. A5dress, !
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO
(Patent Attorneys,)
torn and 1200,000. The ItU hfioniJ 5,M)
tuna out! over 20O,0o0. Tum ar tba
largest; irinlnrir far,
Ar tba milling fiicllltlca good Prno.
tiially tb7 ar oot-- bo saving m
that the txlllnga dually How off with
trilling Ion. lu tbla field there la a
fine opening and a certain profit foi
the InveMtment of capital,
1 the mineral fluid thoroughly ex-
plored, or la there at HI a chance fot
Intelligent proepoctoreT There are bun-(Ireil-
of aanar mllca In tha mineral
belt yot mw'iplowl. It la not likely
that tha Drat wave of prospector fonnd
all the troaauro tbat nature Ima atored
In the bill. The great depoaita of all-V-
chloride and aulittildea found lo
tiio llrldnl Cbiunbur at Lake Valley
and lu aevcral Kingston mince liavi
their rounterparte watting for th
lucky pia, but tho hill, like the Scrip-lures- ,
uiuat be Intelligently aoandicd
ttcfore they give up their troaiurca.
The proapeclor can work all the year;
If anything, perbape butter lo winter
time. Many of the mine, a I mi, ar
open to leaning and th elm nee of thu
0 to thpern frqi fifty to SMvcnty fit pu
fen I. at lln Imitt. A modern cuNtojd rn arEvans DuUiiing, . WASHISSGTmnilil la badly umhJikI and a furtuna
walla Hid piirtlin who will build oni,
Huflluliit wiir aud au ldil cnnrn- - Location Noticestinting pre, wlib proper appllMiibi--
pliiciy to uliit'l fi va r cut would Ua
out, us the amelter there niwls ali
rate offered from mure dlHtunt polnta,
and tt great saving In time Is much
lo tho advantage of the miner. Oilier
proinlalug fluids with extensive depo
lta of lead or suitable fur concentra-
tion are found lu the Carpenter
six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on tho Mncblu, a few miles
south of Luke Valley,
I- - there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of Ural
end aecond bottom hind oa the lUu
(JmnUo aud lta tributary streams. All
of tho lauds are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by Community dltcbua aud cuuiil.
What cropa ar ranted? All klud of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Karma
and Oklahoma will grow liere. lbs
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4.2X foot on the Rio
Urande to between D,000 and 0,000 feet
almve sea level on th inmiutalu
streunis. The supidy of water from
the river Is ample and lu the vallcya
iieugh can be obtained with a little
ugluuering.
What murket I there for fnnn pro-
duce? There Is a good local market
tu tho mining cumpa for very much
more thuu hue yet been protuced. Aa
regular price we can quote: Alfulfii,
$20 per ton; corn, $1 to $t.B0 per 100
poiiude; ixitatoca, $3 to $3 per lix,
pound; apples, $3 per tinriuL
Aie the cattle rauge fully occutiled?
Wext of the Ulo Urande thu range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is an extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of wells aud necessary pumping appu
ratus. Water beneath the surface
there la plenty, aa proved by tha tall- -
tba BHVliig.
5: otlKr BlanksWill tba owncra h't go way, or do ' ADVICE Lt TO PATEN7'. ULfTY '' "" TNntica lo " Inveutiv a' ' J1'1"' U-- i f l3
' Book "How to obtain l'ftu nt a" y J , ft t s.,
KsuiryK. tiwiiwwty(W. rtn rfrtIF T1IJ patant til rt,.... . ., ... . .
hy want tbo 11vj ar
piNipbt, but tin' nra not tcl vln
way tlo'lr nilno, or giving iHitid on
foiiKtlina mttihov, . lM)rUi tba pant
ft- - 0- SieSEHS. PsUnt Liiwytr. WuU ;. 0fA FREE PATTERN 1
.iwn i cvr-r- sub- - IOnlr si cnta a rar.
For S.ile at the
ADVOCAT I. 01 1 ICE.
two ji-ar- a aoma thirty uUw bft bt-e-
nld, moKtJy uround Ainlinai IViiU, and M GALL'Shlgbiat prlca paid waa flT.i'Ou.
O'bat roln. na tx'cotno tba birgcut pro-- MAGAZINE' my Tl iedmlug and the Nut paying lu tba (H-
airier and tba ciwut'ra would now nnk
A lADIfS' MACAZIrsC.a. vary Inrga mini. Tliu greatly tin-rV- 4
y.rlep of copper and luwr
DO Not Send
A nmi bntiii(ul tM i; Utfjtf.htofi drsn,ihhif kts ; (,1ftcy
t.ik; h(ui.tj.J Jurtt.. ., etc Si,t
cflbft in ritsv, or, rnU r m Utst couyLvY " wBiiud. 4d hu trim
RtylUh. HefiahlP, Mrtijflp, IJjUo.date, Eoniomif.-t- l tti1 Almoluivly
rorfuct-Fittini- j apcr Pnttttrtia
striking rich di'inlt are worth
4ng time aud very llhur-u- l
leuMea are the rule.
What about the recent dleovcrle re.
ported of rich gold nnd allver tellurium
oreaT They are found ao far on oii
claim on TruJIIlo creek, about i
mile eolilh of ICIugaton. Itetweei)
piiMi and f.'ki,0() baa already Ihd
realixi4 ou lu of or. All tbla fcn
Im4ii lu amnll bunvlie of or eloae to
the larfnce. Quite a number of mlneri
nnd proNpootor are going Into tbli
new Held, Th aectlon bad been en-
tirely Ignored aud beyond a little
jensmelit Work, liollillig wa dou
there. Now, with or ahowlng uf
worth thouaanda of dollar pT ton, h
I Pkcly to bo heard of around flu
worlds On Terra Itlauea creek, not
fur from t!;""0 noW "covurloa, are a
uuwW of axiod mliicg, uotiibly tho Ij
bU. a atendy iroducer of good or
which Uilng from $100 to $300 pet
ton,
What copper and lend mine and rte
XtmJ K'ara- t- mm mm
as W n tV A WAY l'OK YOUR
Is the Rent
AH Stmt 4 tin we rf anri PsT'omUi-- Wnm
the BjHiu m4 Setting I In ft.
'lnl ! snrl i tfttim rh nrt hiihiAak for ittam n..M in rtAiir tiiyand iowh, nt by aisiit htim
THE McCALL CO.,
VVt jut St. UtW YORK.
road wells.
Is the country suitable foi raising
flue sheep and gonta? There are quite
number of peopje ulready who chtiin
to be pr fitnbly in 'hi" '"'
Miisx.miil theio Ik undoulileilly r. t n jjlor
111 re. trO
Th most notable event nt thl writ-
ing ot IlllUlioro Is tho oicnlug up of
FLOUR- -
aiaWtlug ratca bare of late lntm rery
Nrin'Bclnl u tbiwe mlnra. Wltb a good
iik.4fiui uilll tba projiVHi would l
flip Id.
Wliet ara ore twrlghtat JYora tha
(ulna jo i: I'si auultcr from tl
fo T pir Ion; from uiliie lo uilll 6
pimta to ft.no pi r ton.
What la tU geological fnriuntlon
An rrupllr country rock, by the ex-pe- rl
rlnNKcd at AudU4; tha ore velin
ara found accompanying dike of tlna
grained felslte and blrdcya porphyry
vblcb cut throuub thf rouiitry n"Hh
aat aiid aouthwtwt. Mowt of the ?elia
are fairly cany working, on drift Coil-tract- a
prlcpa bgo been from til to $
per foot. Incltiia ahnft on vein ara
cheaply driven, but ttlcnl ahafta In
pountvy rock hara gancrnlly been found
ry iiMnKivf.
la ther much anow In wtntort Nt
anotiBb to tweiir by; tha cluuiti, win-
ter unit auiuuiiir, la. from a uiluur'a
lolnt of ew, perfect. No anowalldca
and no pticuiuonia for tba tulnor Ui
4rcad.
la lhare i:mi h placer mlnlngT Titer
la an axtcnalra plccr Held which la
fVn P Jim nii.i, mid there are aln aym
pom men at work who make from It
poalta are there In Sierra county T Neaj
Chloride, In tho northern part ot tin
county, there are mlnca of hi ;h grndi
ore, which are nlao rich In til
BO YEARS'
cxERiiirjca bU.m t wa t Saui
vor, from Ave to alxty per cent, eoppet
On tht" Mnrket.
It is a Hume Pri'diiction. It ir
is the 15e.t, mm! Given Entire,
Hrtlisfiirtinti to Tht, se
Who Urie It
n tul up to l,2i ounce of allver pur ton
The H'lver Monument of thla grout,
Iihn pro luccd aouieihlug over $100,000 Ft ten enta
sUI -t 'I --r aa. . .1 heae mlnca hIho carry good gold val ' nMua, ii,hhi,i1
I
COfVltluHTO ate.
uea, Including the Columbu. Itccenl
tcvelopnu'tita on the I loonier Hoy a;
Chloride, have dlacloaed a fine con
Lrp;al Blanks,
Letter Heads
Arirnna nam11ns a ikaf nml A' 'oripilnn mar
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
t level of the Snn'Ke mine.
Put i'g from lis PirHtst. limWv, when
the ote n treated by in tr. s, to the
pn- t iit Mil tho Hn.,kt Vi i I.ih pio
tinned up i,. il iie, nit nt $l,.r.00 WO, Ip
me tevwis a Dove tno foot wall had been
tollovtt'd, whereas this ore goes off to
the bunging wnll, It was lost. It
present discovery make practically a
new mine of the frinuko and iiisurt's a
large pnxlurtlon for a loug time to
coiiie. ExiMirta estlmat at from $1!V0,-(XK- )
to $3K),000 on tho ground already
known. The or Is about one-four- th
first-clus- s $75 to $100 por ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. On the an me vein
further north In the Hobtall ground
the lewacoa hava got Into a ttonauxn
and will make a fortune therefrom
From tho Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Unions rein of gold bearing ore
'Mot- - of which aaaajra feuriei-- n ounce
id t r tou. 'iin, .mi oa m inaking i
.mvanlliifl la lin.ltal.ly rtfilDMLil lj.HalHllHMiltoli I'alauU
aunt Utm. IMiliMt nai'itPT fur pn'.anta.tetania takwn tltrongA Miiiim X i ... raoalvsjwiatftittea, wlihijutcliarto, lulUa
Scicnlific J?;;iv7iuX
A hndomilf Itlnntmttxt wwV.t. .frifet rr
mlattoii of uny t'lumitto 1 nriiU. $3
fnr; fourmontiifc.il. 8oil ljrll newaxUm.
MUNN & Co.38,B"d""T evv York
Urauoli U,. ffi r 8U Waablustou. U. U
Location Notices.
Bill Hcvk
' THK WHITE" LILY
Handled by' all Mercliunts, and
Manufactured by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Amy, - N. Mex.
jim id ahowlng of ore, apcclal value:
rmng forty ounce gold pr ton. llu
"ln unci mine I a ahipper of on
'.villi a value of allver !Oft ounce, cop
ccr twenty-tw- per cent., gold $.."Vo
the Mny, nUo in the name dln'rict, l
i kihhI producer of lilKh-nTtnl- e alive
rtiere la a revival of Intereat In thta
dlntrlct and aome (rHj prtaea will be
found In the uwuy claim which have
been Idle aluce IKK1 Among the many
propirtl that will undoubtedly be
henrd from during the year la the U,
8, Trcnmiry. In th Cuchljlo range, a
few mile to the eat of Chloride,
o f5 per lny. An ocvaalonal nujut
tiring tp the aiierngo. Of course acme
ni ara luckier than otTicim, liero na
laawhara. Mom of the gold la found
within few fit of the aurfac. Tha
tiilncra a'iHp up th pay attcak dirt
ud run It thrntirb dry wanhlng ma-- f
I Ice. The nearont water la dlHtant
fire ml'va and about 4ii f.et tha
:tl h l, Reveral compaulea hava
Jiii formed to work tbeaa plaiera on
o bieh moIo, but t)i luiiuenae coat of
r'ii'rig In MimVletH wkim" bnn mad
ton project pH-a- r of doubtful profit.
A new company baa rwntly becu
to rii)o thl field with a ma-fhti- ia
of tha Kticyroa typo tbla la
tms oKnasiD ron s)Stevens Pistols
I INCRCaSINH SASIOLV.
Have been nutking for .17 years the
TIP UP
.22 Khort K. F fJ.50
Tba fUAMOND, lnch blmd barral,
nickel frame, open orgluba and iwii
aishta kS.OO
Rama with barm! T.M
Smelting & Milling Company ar now
holNtlng very rich ore, aud enough of
It keep the mill In full awing. The
I'm por mine. In the aatn vicinity, l
nlao doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of tl r
past yesir. In the Tlerra Blnnca dl
trlct there Is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts a numoer of
good strikes, both In old and new prop
ertlea, ar reported. The Immensely
tti.,r ant ll,la.tthnla f,tlljlt (t,.1Mtalta
Santi Fa Houte.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St". Louis, Chicago,
Koston, New Vork, Philadelphia,
Denver, Umatia, bt, Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
. 1.) -
Though Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
th bet oietbod i4jmUably very f 1(aa nrtMmtt0 .a ga,na, .IW f
copper pyrltea, and Uiere ar poaaibttl-fle- a
of very great reward for email
nvetment In tbla direction. At Mer-moa- n,
lewen ilillaboro and Cbkirtd,
Iheiv la one . tb ot au ailtly pro--
' m Mimata of th total
.titjHt 'f hi IHIUbuta mliui. ill
I lO'ia, li'dler Iti'tivc-- two aud
" an4 'i iii"r t H'loimHt anyone niai'i- - big money at tnta
j durtlv mining canipa In iew MMlcoi5ng to tjlerr conntyT lo the Klngaioo
diMrrt the Lady Franklin. Itlack Otili, M but wt,b Erv,,t futur"
Jtollion. KoiTior, Comatwk, ("aUHjoiila,! A Bt 'l"",,. ' urface bn iwn
hH v:ieQ, ll.ut, 1.,,,. IUi,Ml 110.j"U proMTte.tfr allver di'lHiait aud
ov"r l '' ure4. 8ya--plar. Keystone. l iimU-- t laud,
rich gold ores found In the Iviinho.
and Kniporla mines, and also In the
Oreat Kcpubltc group at flrafton. are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York compati)
has Iwn organlcetl and luccrjiortttei!
for the purchase and alteration sf the
UllutH)ro mines, among which thi
9 andla Toup pnrchase la completed
and short-tim- optlona are held ou the
Oarfleld, McKlnley and others. Hie
Wlcka mine comuunr's can! tul ha
reu eotargwt a new managejr ai
poluied and active development wii'
m t In order. So many favorab
!cite of iitriitlnl pnifrens mcor.'
a.e llo tlief thut Ttth th new cei
'
tciuaiU; deveioptuept and prgr reduc--Uiay a,nl fuef other rtlei
ii..l un tu ,,i- - , nun wpr inr tan suuuima ei lower
Tba PUmoad riatol will "hoot a C. B.
cap, .Si Sborl or .31 buns rifle cartridge.
0TKVKN8 RIFt.KJ an slaa known
the world over. Hans in price from$ ! to 173.00,
Hand slair4 for oaSalos rlaarrihlns otr
roiiiplrt,, .id aud Duutaluius tuturma-liu- o
to oh josi ra.
; Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throug.n trairs.
Daily Touvit Sleeping Cars to Denver, K;;raj Citj ?r J
Chicago. Touiist Sletpirg Cars seui-ue- e kh to St p. 1 1
and Minneapolis. and (Mict e ach week to St. .n t. and Boston
All trains not having dinii g cars U" p for tveals at ;!
nr.ous Santn 'e Route Harv y Ht--ses- , 1 uli iiiOinctior
heeifully furnished i on aj p'xatici :t
OKO E rrF.
1 . k
. II. BUUW.NE. T. F. & P A..K fuso Tela
ov. r elthf Uilil ou oui . v. of allree".
.! V "r" UwW B,t '"W'grnue wrv j MpM-iau- uuiicvuuie
Tie J, $tt teis Ants mdTool Co.
at an average prh-- e uf W cent pet
eutu-e- . All cf m lira iu.)r larrf
- ma. fnn twenty ti fiit ou thi
l ?? d
' t nt t.n-- u p r
f... . m Ibo . fnlj.u aodoibei
. ui w.e
..i wt-- U ii4.u:,v of tin- - miiiea. Co) pir
od hiot C' lie fimi.l lu -- Tfil ipian
ay in Uj CaUuiu eaal liw Ulu
P, 0. sai CHICOPtE FaUS, MASS.
